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-- OVER 13,000 USE

BRIDGES DAILY

Folk, Interested in Draw Clos-
ing Question, Compile

Figures.

TRAFFIC COUNT IS BIG

1'nblased Report Shows More Pe-

destrians Use Morrison-Stre- et

Crossvray Than Other Two
Combined Vehicles 12,000. '

Between the hours of 6:30 and S:30
o'clock A. M.. on the average week day,
411S pedestrians and IBaa vehicles, not in-
cluding streetcars, cross the three bridges
between West Portland and East Port-
land. Between the hours of 5:30 and 7:20
o'clock P. M.. the number of pedestrians
crossing the three bridges is 4T84 on theaverage week day, and the number of
vehicles, not including streetcars, is H'M.

An average, therefore, of nearly 9000
persons, drivers and occupants of more
than 3000 vehicles, in addition to the
thousands who patronize the streetcars,
are directly interested daily in the closed
draw question in this city.

figures Taken by Disinterested.
The figures herewith given have been

compiled by disinterested persons. They
were prepared not for the purpose of
affecting the drawbridge question, butat the Instance of the Civic Improvementlagun for the purpose of determining
the flow of traffic across the river that
the architects engaged in the "city beau-
tiful" project might prepare their plans,
to accommodate traffic conditions to thebest advantage.

Practically the only person in Portland
who knew that the count was being made
wag' Dr. J. R. "VVetherbee. Dr. Wetherbee
has now had prepared blue prints show-
ing the tabulation of the traffic count
The counts were made during half-ho- ur

periods and designated in that way cov-
ering the period between 6 A. M. and 10
P. M.

The table shows that on an average
week day between the hours of 6. A. M.
and 10 P. M. 27,546 pedestrians and 12,287
vehicles cross the three bridges. On
Sunday the average number of pedes-
trians falls off to 19,067 and the number
of vehicles decreases to 34SS.

liusiest Half Hour From 7:30 to 8.
In the morning the busiest half-ho-

period on each of the three bridges is
from 7:30 to 8 o'clock, during which time,
on an average week day, 455 pedestrians
cross the Steel bridge. 403 the Burnsidebridge and 614 the Morrison-stre- et bridge.
In the same' half-ho- SO vehicles cross
the Steel bridge, 153 the Burnside bridge
und 255 the Morrison-stre- et bridge.

In the afternoon the busiest period on
the Steel and Burnside bridges is from
6 to 6:30 o'clock, when 400 pedestrians and
i8 vehicles cross the former, and 379
pedestrians and 179 vehicles cross the
latter. On the Morrison-stre- et bridge
more pedestrians use the bridge between
the hours of 5:30 and 6 P. M. than dur-
ing any other half-ho- period in theday by more than 100 persons, but thegreatest number of vehicles cross be-
tween the hours of 6 and 6:30 o'clock. On
the Morrison-stree- t bridge 799 pedestrians
use the bridge between 5:30 and 6 P. M.,
while in the sucAeding half-ho- ur the
number of 6S6. The number of vehicles
using the bridge from 6 to 6:30 P. M.
Is 193.

It is interesting to note that more
pedestrians use the Morrison-stre- et

bridge during the day than use the other
two bridges combined. The average
number crossing the Steel bridge on a
week day is 5910 and the Burnside bridge
6736, while the number using the morri-son-stre- et

bridge is 14,900.

Burnside Bridge Traffic Big.
In light vehicles the Burnside bridge

has the greatest traffic. This class in-
cludes passenger automobiles, carriages
and the like. The Burnside bridge car-
ries on a week day 23S7 of this class of
vehicles, the. Morrison-stre- et bridge 2109,
and the Steel bridge SOS. The Morrison
bridge, however, again holds the record
on heavy vehicles, carrying on an aver-
age week day 3S0O. as against 2019 bl the
Burnside bridge and 1111 by the Steel
bridge.

Combining both classes of vehicles it
is found that the Morrison-stree- t bridge
sustains by far the heaviest traffic, carry-
ing in all 5909 vehicles, as against 4406
by the Burnside bridge and 1909 by the
Steel bridge.

The foregoing figures as noted are all
averages. The maximum number of
pedestrians that cross the three bridges
in one week day is placed at 31,923, while
the maximum on vehicles runs lp to
12.754.

The following table shows the average
traffic on week days on the three bridges
by half hours:

Steel Bridge.
Vehicles.

rt:Ort to :SO A. 5S'to 7:0" A.
7:Ort to 7:30 A.
T:So to S:00 A. 4:s! 321

.:! to K:30 A. 1 SSI -- 4!
8:30 to i:0O A. 1SS

:0o to 0:30 A. 124
:3o to lO:O0 A. 1Ls' 21!

10:00 to lo:SO A. 13-J- ! 20'
10:"0 to 11 :00 A. 117, 25'
1 : to 11 :3rt A. 1 1 IV

1 1 :SO to 12:00 M 13l
11:00 to 12:30 V. 11111:

IS:.to to 1 : r. 21S
1 .oo to 1 :30 P. 154! 20'
1 :SO to 2: no P. ! 20!
2:H to 2:30 V. 131. 20l
l'::sn to 3: P. IJIl
3KV to : SO P. 1111 40!
;'.:30 to 4 :00 V. 112
4:00 to 4:30 P. i;s'
4:SO to S:no P. 14;

:00 to S:.;o P. 830 4rtl
.V So to 1:00 P. 3tl. 47
O:0O to B:30 P. 40OI 4.V
rt:S0 to 7:0O P. t 21'
T:0rt to 7:30 P. 1S3 lfi
T:S0 to S:00 p. 1S3
StOO to S:30 P. 17

to 0:O P. l"i4 111
:00 to 9:.'!0 P. 107' 12'
:30 to 10:00 r.
Totals.

DOGS WARMLY DEFENDED

Io(r-Ixv- er of 20 Years Experience
Gives Personal Reminiscences.

MEl'POHD, Or.. July 2- - (To ths Kditorl
Considering; the high Intelligence generally

eharsA'teristio of the editorials In The Ore-ont-

I was atn&xed to read ths editorial
styled "The Dog & I'selesv Brute" in Ths
Oregonlan of this date.

The editorial plainly reflects either Ignor-
ance or prejudice In regard to the dog. Close
acquaintance of mine consider that I know
much In regaixl to the dog both on the scien-
tific and sentimental si:les. as the result of
more than 20 years' intimate acquaintance
with dogs. Hence. It would appear that
1 am a competent Judge of the editorial.

The gist ot the euitorlal complained of is
that the dog is tut a "modlned wolf and
fugr.t to be exterminated. In tha first place,
there are soma great authorities oa the cog

who deny that h is descended from the
wolf. But rut for axerument that s dos
is so descended, as many respectable authori-
ties assert. A dog- is mteo a domesticated
animal. How about maa? Biologically man
is largely the same as In the
times of his g, animal-eatin- g an-
cestor. But he is so far "domesticated"
now that maa styles himself ''Imperial."

As a mark of his advance, the dos; wags
his tall, but how eloquent Is that wag! Un-
deniably there are bad dogs and mean dogs.
But dJ not The Oregonlan's columns daily
record the deeds of both bad men and mean
men? Whose deeds are more terrible in theirconsequence, the dog's or man's?

It is intimated in the editorial that it is
not safe to leave a child alone with a dog.

o oass in my long experience has shown Itto be unsafe to do so. Undoubtedly dogs
have attacked children never mind about theprovocation but we read lately where a man
had murdered a little child, in a cellar. It
is absolutely true that many dogs "would not
permit a child to be struck without resenting
it. No Intelligent, candid person denies thatthe dog Is faithful. He knows within a foot
the boundaries of his master's premises inmany Instances. The man on the outside,however close, is often no trespasser. Buthow zealous and courageous that dog be-
comes he thinks it necessary. Is thata trait to be despised? Is the well known"His master's voice" a fiction?Great masters have placed the dog on can-
vass as a deep mourner in the time of trouble
and in the hour of death to his master. Cen-
turies before the glory of Athens. Homer im-
mortalized the fidelity of the dog. and thesame theme Invoked the genius and pathos
cf Sir Walter Scott, who certainly knew dogs.
The Oregonian's editorial also intimates- - that
what appears to toe afTection in the dog Is
only a policy in the Interest of hLs food sup-
ply. That Is not the conclusion of experts.
X will cite but two proofs:

O) I have observed the most pathetic de-
votion manifested by poisoned dogs in whom
all desire for food had been destroyed.

(2) Many dogs are never fed by their mas-
ters, but, instead, by servants, yet the serv-
ant stands comparatively low in the dog's
affection in such cases.

The Oregonian also states th-a- dogs hastenthe end of the dying. How about birds?Kill them, too? My dug's devotion for me Is
IncontasLlble. Could there be a nobler claimto my sympathy, protection and companion-
ship except a claim Inspired by a human toe
Ihg? A, B. C.

CANADA JOINS IN PLAN

MOVE TO MAKE UPPER COLTJM- -.

BIA NAVIGABLE SUPPORTED.

Entire District Would Be Benefited
but Portland Most Meeting at

Xelson This Fall Propose.

Encouragement is being1 given the
movement inaugurated some time ago
by the Portland Chamber of Commerce
to make the Columbia River a navlga- -'

ble stream for hundreds of miles into
Southern Canada. Commercial bodies,
boards of trade and business men of
every point that will be affected by
the project are supporting it.

Ever since the subject was first
broached letters have been pouring into
the offices of the local Chamber of
Commerce giving favorable expression
to the enterprise. One of these was
received yesterday from C. W. Bar-rlng-

president of the State Bank of
Marcus, at Marcus, Wash. Mr. Bar-ring- er

says .he believes It entirely
practicable to open the river for the
distance." proposed, and adds that he
will give the movement his' support.
Many similar .communications have
been received in the last few weeks.

Efforts are now being made to have
the Canadian government give official
sanction to the scheme, and, if formal-
ity does not stand in the way, a meet-
ing with Canadian officials and those
of the principal towns along the Co-
lumbia In Oregon and Washington will
be held at Nelson, B. C, early in Sep-
tember. Canadian business men. and
some of those in authority there have
already given 'the project their per-
sonal approval.

Members of the Chamber of Com-
merce hope to secure a concerted move-
ment on the part of the shippers on
both sides of the stream in the two
states and Canada to carry the project
to a point where appropriations can be
asked for from the respective govern-
ments. No estimate has as yet been
made of the probable cost.

While Portland would benefit most
from the deepeninsr of the channel, every
city and town along the stream, and
every fruitgrower and farmer for many
miles back from its banks would profit
proportionately. Transportation ex-
perts have figured that it would be
possible to carry the farm and orchard
products, as well as the lumber of the
territory, directly tributary to Colum-
bia River points cheaper by water than
is at present done by rail. Portland
would be the natural destination and
.consequent distributing point for all
the material thus handled.

Officials of the Chamber of Com-
merce expect to learn definitely within
the present week whether the proposed
Nelson meeting will be held as early as
has been planned.

ADVERTISING CAMPAIGN ON

Oregon Clty Commercial Club Places
Contract for Booklet.

OREGON CITY, Or., July 2fi. (Spe-
cial.) A huge jrrist of advertising
matter about Clackamas County will be
furnished the Commercial Club by the
Harriman lines, and a contract has
just been made by the publicity de- -
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partment for 10.000 community book-
lets. 32 pag-e- and three-col- or cover;
15.000 ge booklets, 10.000 postal
card folders, elgrht pastes and cover,
and 15.000 colonist folders, to be issuedthree times during the season.

This matter will be supplied at acost to the Commercial Club of J1200.
The community booklets will be de-
livered within two months, and it isrepresented that the actual cost of thismatter will be not less than J7000.
Scenes in and around. Oregon City werephotographed today and an artist anda writer will follow up. The Commer-
cial Club and the Harriman system willwith the primary object 9tbrining settlers into ClackamasCounty.

The ease with which an electric motor oflarge horae-pow- can be handled andcomralled makes ta electrically-operate- ddredge most desiw. for river and harborwork, as well a, for placer mining
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GRAIN TRADE GROWS

July Cargoes to San Francisco
Increasingly Large.

1000 TONS TO GO TODAY

California's Demand for Wheat
From Portland During Year Is

Million Bushels Greater Than
Shipments From Sound.

Including- - 1000 tons of wheat that
will be dispatched today on the steamer
Rose City, the Sah Francisco & Port-
land Steamship Company has bandiedso far this month 5200 tons of wheatconsigned to San Francisco and thereis 700 tons already oiTered for ship-
ment on the steamer Beaver, which isdue here today.

In addition, various lots have been
forwarded during the month by othervessels and it is probable July's busi-ness will aggregate 10,000 tons, whichis in excess of 300.000 bushels and that

STEAMER ENTEUUGKirCaV

Due to Arrival
Name. From Date.Rygja. ........ Hongkong--..-. Zn portRose City.. ....Ban Pedro... In port

Roanoke. ......Ban Pedro.... In port
JT:on ..San Franclaoe In portBreakwater. ...Coos Bay..... In port
Beaver........ Ean Pedro... July 27Eureka Eureka July 2
touts h. Elmore. Tillamook.... July ::o
tiolden Gate. ...Tillamook.... July 30w. ,mBr..ba fearo.... July BlJjella. ......... honrKonr. . .. Aug. 1Bear... ....... .Ban Pedro.... Aug. l

Bcbedoled to Depart
Name. For DataRoanoke. ...... Ean Francisco July 2T

Rose Cltr San Pedro... July 27Breakwater. ...Coos Bar. .... July 8
Eureka. ....... Eureka July 29Falcon....... San Francisco July 30weaver. ....... Ban Pedro. Aug. XRyrtt Hongkong;. Aug. 1
Bue H. Elmore. Tillamook. Aug.
Golden Gate. ...Tillamook. Aug.Geo. W. Elder. .Ban Pedro. ... Aug..near. .........Ban Pedro.... Aug. a

Ua. ........ . Hongkong. . . Aug. 12

represents three average cargoes car-
ried by sailing: vessels to the UnitedKingdom.

While the total is not a record, be-cause in active periods the Coastwisemovements have reached 15,000 tons, itis an unusually brisk ' trade for July,
as-,th- e month Is the first in the new
cereal year and export business lacleaned up by that time. This year
was an exception, because the Britishbark Iverna was dispatched for theUnited Kingdom and was the onlygrain carrier to clear for an offshoreport. She should have gotten away
in June, but was delayed owing to ashortage of wheat at tidewater.

The Harriman steamers, have securedthe bulk of the business, but othervessels have taken approximately 3500tons. During the year ended June 30.San Francisco drew on Portland for3.888,058 bushels, and it is believedthat the season of 1910-191- 1 will prove
heavier. The Coastwise grain markethas so improved during the past fewyears that it is regarded as a perma-
nent territory for local grain houses,and last season more than 1.000,000
bushels more were sold there than wasbought by the Callfornlans on PugtSound.

NEEDLES FIXED FOR LUMBER

Hazel Dollar Arrives and Riverdale
Is Cleared for Tsingtau.

Cable advices yesterday reported thecharter of the British steamer Needles,
which sailed June 10 from Sourabaya forSan Francisco, but it was not statedwhether she would load here or onPuget Sound. Inbound to load over
3.000.000 feet of lumber for the Orient,
the British steamer Hazel Dollar, ownedby the Dollar interests of San Francisco,was reported at Astoria yesterday andlater started upstream for a berth at thePortland mill. Her cargo was purchased
last month.

The British tramp Riverdale, whichwill finish at that mill today, was yes-
terday cleared for Tslngtau with 2,950,000
feet of lumber, valued at $29,500. It was
expected she would have the last ,of her
stuff aboard in time to leave at noon
today, but last evening it was said she
would be delayed a few hours.

Snnset to Boost Local Harbor.
As a means of further - exploiting

Portland's harbor. Harbormaster Speier
has been requested by the Harrimaninterests to arrange for the photo-
graphic staff of the Sunset Magazine
to be piloted through the marine dis-
trict within the confines of the cor-porate limits of the city, so they may
secure views of vessels working, mod-
ern equipment used and those showing
various advantages to the shipping In-
terests. It is intended to devote con-
siderable space to the only fresh-vJat- er

harbor on the Coast.

Golden Gate's Small Boat Missing.
Somewhere in the harbor is secreted a

small boat belonging to the steamer
Golden Gate, which was taken from be-
neath the Central dock, and though itwas yesterday reported as having been
seen at several places above the bridges,
the harbor police could not recover It.
It is the second t'me the craft has beenpurloined since the Golden Gate resumedoperations to Tillamook, both disappear-
ances being credited to small boys.

Cleaning Bee Planned on Waterfront
Acting under instructions from Har-

bormaster Speier. Officer Lints has no-
tified dockmen on the "West Side totake immediate steps to .clean theirpremises and the campaign will include
the entire waterfront. At a few
wharves where steamers leave regular-ly on passenger runs little complaint
has been fnacle, but others are In suchcondition that the attention of thehealth authorities has been called to
them.

Marine Notes.
Following her arrivel Fran-

cisco, after a stay of over a week here,
where Commander Blue and his staffmade many friends, the gunboat York-tow- n

has been ordered to the west
coast of Central America for duty.

Officer A. C. Small, of the harborpolice, is reported to be engaged in as-
sembling a dim'nutive uniform for adeputy harbormaster who was born athis home yesterday.

Officers Are Pleased.
Captain Speier received from the off-

icers and crew of the Marblehead a letter
of thanks yesterday for the treatmentthey received while In Portland. Is says:
"Headquarters Army A N'avy Club. San
Francisco: The captain and wardroom
officers of the United States ship Marble-hea- d

desire to express their apprecia

tion! for your many courtesies during
their stay in Portland."

Bride and Bridegroom Advertised.
"Jnst Married" was a sign found on a

trunk yesterday by members of the crew
of the steamer Golden Gate, which sailedat 5 o'clock for Tillamook, and on closerinspection they reported that it wastagged With the nama nf A R 1Tnnr
of Bay City. The sign was of pasteboardana lacked In a conspicuous place.

Eva In Commission. .
Captain Amos' new gasoline tug, theEva. was taken to the Stark-stre- et dockyesterday and turned over to her owner.

She will be used for harbor towing. The
boat was launched several days ago by
Curtis Brothers, the builders, from theiryards on the Fast Side, south of the
Madison-stre- et bridge:

Tank Steamer Grounded; Floats.
ASTORIA, Or., July 26. (Special.)

When coming up the lower harbor thismorning the tank steamer Rosecransgrounded on the mud flat almost opposite
the Point Adams lifesavlng station and
remained there nearly two hours before
the rising tide floated her off. The vesselwas not injured by her experience.

Marine Notes.
Having completed working lumberat the Eastern & Western mill, theOriental liner Rygja will shift today

to St. Johns, where she will take on
about 500,000 feet additional.

Aboard the steamer Falcon, whicharrived yesterday from the GoldenGate, was 1400 tons of cargo broughtfrom the Atlantic coast. It was trans-fer- e
d at San Francisco from thesteamers Alaskan, Missourian and Vir-

ginian.
After strenuous efforts were made to

finish discharging so that she wouldnot be held after her lay days termi-
nated, the Norwegian tramp Titaniawas relieved of the last of her freight
at 4 o'clock yesterday and will awaitanotner engagement.

Testerday's clearances at the' Custom-
-House included the steamers GoldenGate, for Tillamook: Rose City, forSan Francisco, and Quinault, for SouthBend, with the British tramo River
dale, for Tsingtau, China. The steamert alcon entered from San Francisco, as
did the Quinault.

When the steamer Quinault arrivedyesterday from San Francisco shebrought a consignment of fresh fruit,which has heretofore been carred by
the regular liners. The shipment was
stowed on deck, so that no refrigerator
scneme was necessary. She will sailtoday for willapa Bay.

Bringing 45 passengers. most ofwhom were from San Pedro, .thesteamer Tosemlte reported here earlyyesterday and began discharging 665tons of cement. The steamer JohanPoulson finished discharging and wentto Linnton and the steamer Klamathsailed last evening from St. Helens,
lumber laden for the South.

When through discharging Europeancargo here, the British tramp St.Nicholas, due today, will take on ship-
ments offered for abroad and proceedto Seattle and later to Vancouver. She-wil- l

then load coal at Nanaimo for theBay City and sail from the latter port
with cargo provided through BalfourGuthrie & Co., for Europe.

Fully loaded and with a large pas-senger list, the steamer Rose City isscheduled to leave for the South thismorning and the Beaver, which hasbeen steaming in the record-breakin- g

class lately, will pass her in the river.The Breakwater arrived up last even-ing from Coos Bay and will sail on
time.

- Movement of Vessels.
PORTLAND. July 28. Sailed SteamerGolden Gate, for Tillamook: steamer Sue H.Elmore, for Tillamook. Arrived SteamerFalcon, from San Francisco'; steamer Break-water, from Coos Bay; steamer Rosecrans,from Monterey; steamer Quinault. from SanFrancisco.
Astoria. July 26. Condition at the mouthof the river at B P. M.. smooth; wind,

northwest: weather, clear. Sailed at mid-night Steamer- Rainier, for San FranclBco.Arrived at 7 and left up at f:10 A. M.Steamer Breakwater, from Coos Bay. Ar-rived at 7:15 and left up at 11 A. M.
Steamer Rosecrans. from Monterey. Arrivedat 12 noon and left up at 3 P. M- Britishsteamer Hazel Tollar. from San Francisco.San Franclscof July Sailed at 10 A.M. Steamer Bear, for San Pedro. Sailedlast night Steamer Thos. L,. Wand, forPortland; steamer J. B. Stetson, for SanPedro.

San Francisco, July 26. Arrived Steam-ers Nann Smith, from Coos Bay: Coronado.from Grays Harbor: Wllhelmlna. from Sierra.Honolulu: schooner Oregon, from Coquille
River. Sailed United States Monitor Chev-enn- e.

for Puget Sound; steamer Asia, for
; steamer Umatilla, for Victoria-Po- rtPirio, July- - 25. Arrived previously,steamer Herm, .from Tacoma.

Tides at Astoria Wednesday.
High. ' Lkjw.

4:07 A. M 7.6 feetll0:32 A. M... .1.0 feet4:55 P. M 8.1 feetlll:18 P. M. 2.1 feet

$26,000 ARCHITECT FEE

SUM AVILL BE PAID WHEN EAST
COURTHOUSE WING IS READY.

Total Cost of That Section of New
County Building to Be $54 6,03 7.

New Contracts Are Let.

' When trie east wing of the new
Courthouse is completed. Multnomah
County will pay Whidden & Lewis,
architects, $26,000 as a commission, ac-
cording to the estimates submitted to
the County Court. Thus far, the arch-
itects have received $12,500 of this
commission, and the county has paid
out on contracts for the new wing of
the Courthouse $92,961.20. The archi-
tects estimate that "the total cost of
the wing will be $52,057.72, and add
their commission to this, making a
total of $546,057.72.

To the cantractors the following
amounts have thus far been paid:

K. G. Lundstrom, in full for exca-
vating and foundations, $9094.50: J. D.
Tresham. $101.70: O. E. Heintz. in fullfor furnishing and erecting steel, $33,-00- 0;

United Engineering & Construc-
tion Company, for steel work, $49,050;
Butte Engineering Company, on ac-
count. $1640; C. F. Heiberg. in full. $75.

Contracts aggregating $21,356 were
let by County Judge Cleeton and Com-
missioner Goddard yesterday. The
roofing will be done by Gunther, King
& Co., for $5920, the glazing by the
Central Door & Lumber Company for
$4986. the mail chutes will be Installed
by C. W. Boost for $800, the telephones
by the Butte Engineering Company for
$740, and the interior finishing will be
done by the Washington Interior Fin-
ishing Company for $8910. . The Port-
land Sheet Metal Works bid $10,500
for the roofing, W. P. Fuller bid $5250
for the glazing, and Gardner &

offered to do the interior fin-
ishing for $21,873. Two bids to do thefinishing in metal were submitted, one
for $30,000 and the other $33,000. But
it was decided, owing to the .difference
in cost to have the finishing in oak.

Besides the contracts awarded yester-
day, contracts had been previously let
to the amount of $459,005.72. It is es-
timated that the finishing hardware
will cost about $3000. the sidewalk
and basement work yet undone about
$2500, the painting $2500. the fixtures
and counters, etc., $5000, and the elec-
tric light fixtures $7500.

The Butte Engineering Company of-
fered to install electric clocks in thebuilding for $1696, and another firm
bi $3220. Both bids were rejected.
An artesian well is listed among the

Feet Tired
So Tired?

TXZ Makes Sick Feet Well, No Mat
ter What Ails Them.

TIZ acts at once and makes" tired,aching, swollen feet remarkably freshand sore proof.
It's the sure remedy, you know, foreverything that gets the matter withyour feet. It's for sore feet and forsweaty, bad - smelling feet, and forcorns, callouses and bunions, too.
"For ream I have been troubled withore and tender feeti suffered intensepains. Have had the assistance ofphysicians without relief.. 1 boaajht abox of TIZ. which worked a perfectcore, mm It has with a great many ofiny friends. I would mot be without it.All It requires is to be known to beuniversally used." A. V. Drentser, Chi-cago.
TIZ Is not a powder. Powders andother foot remedies clog up the pores.

TIZ draws out all poisonous exudationswhich bring on soreness of the feet,and is the only remedv that does. TIZcleans out every pore and glorifies thefeet your feet.
You'll never limp again or draw upyour face in pain, and you'll forgetabout your corns, bunions and callousesYou'll feel like a new person.
TIZ is for sale at all druggists, 25cents per box, or it will be sent youdirect, if you wish, from Walter LutherDodge & Co. Chicago. 111. Recommend-

ed and sold by

The Owl Drug Co.
7th and Washington. Portland, Oregon.

requisites of the building, but no es-
timate has been made of its cost..

NEW WHEAT AT SEATTLE

THREE CARS RECEIVED FROM
WALLA WAIiliA DISTRICT.

Xot Vet Marketed Heavy Arrivals
of California FVult and Vegeta-

bles Eggs Are Higher.

SEATTLE. Wash., July 20. (Special.)
The first new wheat of the season reached
Seattle today. Three carloads were reported
by State Inspector Hyde. The rain came
from the Walla Walla district. The wheatwas shipped to the urower and has not yet
heen disposed of- Blues tern was quoted at

7 cents today on the Merchants' Exchange,
or an advance of '2 cents over yesterday's
price. Club touched 90 cents; forty-fol- 91

92 cents. Oats moved up to $33 andbarley to $24. The demand for flour isbrisk, many retailers evidently looking; forhigher prices, considering; the steadily ad-
vancing price of wheat.

Approximately 12.900 packages of fruits
and vegetables were laid down in Seattleby the California boat that discharged cargo
thU morning. Peaches were in much better
demand today. A few fancy lots sold as
high as . Raspberries are arriving more
freely Watermelons were steady. Sales of
some 'Inferior .varieties were reported at 1
cent a pound. Prevailing prices, however,
ranged from 1 to 1 cents.

While the butter market was firm today,
dealers do not look for any immediate
change in price. Washington creamery but-
ter has never been quoted as high at this
time of the year. As high as 33 cents was
paid for local eggs by Jobbers today.

Veal was scarce and top stock sold again
at 14 cents. Poultry receipts were heavier.

fiAX FRANCISCO QUOTATIONS.

Produce Prices Current In the Bay City
Markets.

'
SAN" FRANaSCO. July 26. The follow

Ing prices were current in the produce mar-
ket today:

Butter Fancy creamery, 31c; creamery
seconds, 29c; fancy dairy, 28c.

Cheese New. lJ314Hc; You or America,

Etsg Store, 2Sc; fancy ranch, 31c.Poultry Roosters, old. $5 5.54); roosters,young. $7310; broilers, small. $2.25 (33;
broilers, large. $3.253.50; fryers. $5&6;
hens. $5 g 10 ; duoks. old. $4.30 6 ; ducks,
young. $68.

Vegetables--Cucumbe- rs, 25 50c; garlic,23c; green peas, 23c; string beans,
1 ttc ; asparagus, nominal ; tomatoes, 3oc
65c; eggplant, 50 75c.

Hops California. 10315c
Mlllstuffs Bran. $32 43' 33; middlings, $28

Hay Wheat. $9 14; wheat and oats. $f
1 2 ; alfalfa. $710; stock. $ & 7 ; straw.

per bale. 3r fq ftOc.
Receipts Flo ur. q uarter sacks ; wheat.

1C01 centals; barley. 29.075 centals; oatu, 2170
centals; beans, 34 secka; corn. 30 centals1: po-
tatoes. 31 SO sacks; bran. 135 sacks; middlings
340 sacks: hay, 4tiU tons; wool, 321 bales;
tildes, 1140.

AUT0ISTS VIOLATE LAW

Speed Maniacs Endanger Lives of
v Citizens Man Run Over.

Citizens in the vicinity of Twenty-fift- h
street, from Marshall to Savier,

have complained to the police that au-
tomobile drivers-violat- the speed reg-
ulations flagrantly and with Impunity.
One car, in turning a corner at high
Bpeed, recently broke off two cement
hitching posts and the residents say
that the cement curb has been broken
in many places by the impact of speed-
ing automobiles.

An automobile driven by C. F. Groce
struck Tony Immekas, at Sixth and
Stark streets Monday night, knocking
him down. He was taken to his home
at 77 Park street, where It was found
that though badly shaken, h ewas not
seriously injured.

Albert Fox was arrested on tlrand
avenue for violating the traffic ordi-
nance by driving his car on the left
side of the street and turning in 'the
face of the traffic. His case was con-
tinued during good behavior yester-
day by Judge Bennett. '

A. A. McDonnell was arrested by
Patrolman Sims, of the motorcycle
squad, for speeding in the suburbs. He
pleaded guilty and was fined S10.

Six bicycle riders were arreatod forriding on the sidewalks. Frank Pearcy,
and Albert Robson were fined $3, ana
Phil Sessions, Cllf Gillis and James
Stiff paid 2. Joe Tovils failed to ap-
preciate the kindness of the police in
releasing him on his recognizance. He
did not appear when his name was
called in Police Court yesterdav and a
bench warrant was issued for him.

David Cole, the autoist who rln into
the motorcycle of Patrolman Sims lastSunday, was dismissed, having arranged
to settle for the damages to the ma-
chine.

The sticks of dynamite used in a year
in building the Panama Canal, if placed
end to end. would nearly reach in a traiffhtline from the Atlantic to tha Pacific, count-in- s

from Boston.

My Terms k Treatment
wtthJn the- - reach of all. I will not stooept yotrr can if I oumot enryon. I will give you an absolute surantee to cur Tncrrt charsyou one cent for my servtcea.
The reason hundreds of men todayare discouraged is because they Viv-- .
given no cai to whom they entrust-
ed their case, their precious health.They do not consider the ability,professional standing and reputa-
tion of the physician or specialistof whom they took treatment, buthave considered far more the facttt'.t,j!r not foins to a specialist ofability they could get cheaper treat-ment. Such is not the case, becauseIt requires ability and skill to culreany one of the ailments to which Iaevoie my run time and attention.and the specialist who possesses theability to cure, gets all the businesshe can attend to. If you are todaydiscouraged because you have notbeen cured it 1. your own fa-ult-.

You have no one else to blame butyourself. If you have sought treat-ment and are not cured. It Is simply
because of the fact that you havenot thought enough of your health,your life, to pay the price of a com-petent, reliable specialist, who pos-
sesses the ability necessary to cureyou.

The one thing for i ny man toconsider is simply this: "t n .
get cured. I must get the ailmentconquered berore it conquers me."If you look at this matter from thisstandpoint, valuing as you must doyour future health and happiness,yon will consult at onc the BEST
and MOST RELIABLE specialist, one whom you know from his per-manently and ed reputation to be the best and If your caseis placed with him the cure will surely follow In short order.

ISTLT. REMEMBER, there la no rnin who really desires to be'cured who cannot place his esse with me, BECAUSE I s.lways arrangemy terms so that any man can receive expert attention and oare at myINSTITUTION.
i cuius saoteIjY Aim permabtextlt

BIsjo Atlinesrta, Nsrms Decline, Kidney s-- Bladder AJlsseata, Varices
; Vcsas sad All Allsaenrta Pecnllar to Men.

EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION FREE
Men make no mistake when they come to me, I gtn you the reeulte otlong experience, honest, coaeolentious work, and the best service thatmoney can buy. If you are ailing consult me. Medicines furnished tn ourprivate laboratory from $1.60 to .60 a course.
If you cannot call, write for e If --examination 'blank. . Hours 3 A. M. tv

$ P. M. dally. Sundays, i U 11 only.

St. Louis Medical Co.

TALKS on TEETH
By THE REX DENTAL CO., DENTISTS

CROWNS
Any dentist can crown a tooth, hut hemust have exceptional ability who canmake a crown contoured to fit the toothso perfectly that it will not accumulatefood underneath the crown, which Is one

of the prime causes of diseased gams.
And a dentist must be skilled Indeedwho can fit the crown so deep into thegums, at the same time fit so close tothe tooth beneath the gum that foodwill not work Its way under the crownor between the gum and tooth. Killinga tooth one would think the simplestoperation in dentistry, yet but few den-
tists can fill a tooth so that It will bepermanent and at the same time look,
act and feel satisfactory. There is agreat difference between a dentist anda skilled dentist while our specialty isthe new method of Alveolar dentistry,restoring lost teeth without the use of aplate, partial plate or brldgework.Tightening loose teeth as solid and
sound as they ever were, absolutelycuring Pyorrhea (Riggs disease), themost dreaded disease of the dental pro-
fession, a disease that dentists as a
whole have given up as incurable. Tetwe claim to cure it. This we will glad-
ly prove to you by references to hun-
dreds of patients right here in our
home city that we have cured. We em-
ploy in our offices operators of thehighest class. A dentist must be anexpert in every branch of dentistry tosecure a position with us. If he showsability "as an operator and can pass
our examinations we teach him the artof the Alveolar method of dentistry,
then protect ourselves, contracting withhim for a long term at a salary so flat-tering that he cannot afford to open
an office for himself, nor can the aver-
age dentist afford to employ him. Take
our word for it that the best in den-
tistry is none too good, but the cheapest
in the end. All work done In our of-
fices must be artistic, beautiful andeverlasting. Pr. Rex's booklet,- - a
treatise on dentistry, js free.

THE REX DEilTAI, CO,
811 to 314 Abington Bldg., 106 3d St.

Terms to Reliable People.

We Cure Men Only
$10 IS OUR FEE

BLOOD POISON,
SKIN AILMENTS,
SORES,
KNOTTED VEINS,
NERVOUSNESS, ,

FILES,
KIDNEY,
BLADDER
ANDAIyL.
AILMENTS

Consnlt Skilled PECULIARSpecialist, ho
Cures After TO MEN.
Others Fall.

A CERTAIN CURE Is what we willgive you. If curable, and the best refer-ence we could give as to professionalreliability is the cured, satisfied pa-
tients. we dismiss.

There is absolutely no patchwork
about the results of the course oftreatment we give for each of the ali-
ments we make a specialty, for oftensoon after beginning our treatmentevery symptom of trouble disappears
and the ailment never returns.
Lowest Charges II Quickest Curesof Any Specialist. II That Stay Cured.you can take our treatmentWithout a cent and pav us

AFTER WE CURE YOU. We want a
chance to prove we can core all afflict-
ed, skeptical men who may hesitate tocome to us because they have been dis.appointed by unskilled doctors.

FREE Consultation, and Examina-
tion.

Write for question blank or call.
Pacific Coast Medical Co.
Cor. Klrat and Washington Stsu,

Portland, Or.

Women a Specialty
7ht n Chinese R,

6. K. CHAN, with their Chi-
nese remedy of herbs sadroots, cure wonderfully. It has
cured many sufferers when
all other remedies havs
failed. Sure cure for maleand female, chronic, nxivate
tfllseasea. nerrousnesa. blood MQQ 0 V fUAUpoison, rheumatism, asthma. .Ru.0.l.unRil
pneumonia, throat, luns; trouble, consump-
tion, stomach, bladder. kidne and diseasesof all kinds. Remedies harmless No oper-
ation. . Honest treatment. Examination forladies by MRS. S K. CHAN. Call orK CHAN CHINESE MEDICINE CO- - 226$
Morrison St.. Bet. 1st and 2d. Portland. Or.

INJECTION

BRO TLT
Glres Pronpt and Effectual Relief

without inconvenience, in the
MOST OBSTINATE CASES

No other treatment required.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

14, tin

NOT A DOLLAR NEED BE
PAID UNLESS CURED

Corner 2d and Yamhill

PORTLAND, OREGON

M
THAT ARE
WEAK, NER-

VOUS AND
KUN DOWN

COME TO ME .

IT TV VftT Tf.""T
AMI Ct LUKtlJ THE DOCTOR

InA1 VJUKCia
PAY WHEN CURED

1 fc--t. FOK A CURB l.V JJJ1M1--
CATED CASKS IS 10

X am sol tupen bpeuiuaisi. hats tukdj
SO years' practice in ilia treatment o
sUlxncnta of men. My offices ax. ttio
best equipped la Portland. My main-.- !

oda are modern ana up to date. My;
cures are quick, and positive. X do noc
treat symptoms and paten io. 1 thox
oughly examine eact. case, find tn
cause, remove It and thus cure ins all- -

menu
I CURE Varicose Veins, Contracted

Aliments, Pile, and Specific Blood Poi-
son and all Ailments of Men.

CURB OR NO PAY I am the only
Specialist In Portland nhu makes n.cnarse unless tne patient la entirely
satisfied with the results accomplished,
and who sTlves a written suarsutee to
refund every dollar paid for service,
if a complete and permanent cure is usi
Kfiected.

SPECIAL, AILMENTS Newly con-tract- ed

and chronic cases cured. Allburning. Itching: and Inflammation
stopped in 24 hours. Cures effected laseven days. Consultation free. If un-
able to call write for list of questions.

Office hours A. M. to 9 P. M. Sun-
days, 10 A. At. to 1 P. M. only.

DR. LINDSAY
138ft Second St.. Corner of Alder.

Portland. Or.

C. Gee Wo
The Chinese Doctor
This great Chinesedoctor is well
known thro u g ut

the Northwestbecause of hiswonderful andmar velous cures,
and is today her-
aldedtfortfiSsA s&iitftVi-il- by all hispatients as theereatest of his kind. He treats any

and all diseases with powerful Chi-
nese roots, herbs and barks that are
entirely unknown to the medical
science of this 'country. With these
harmless remedies he guarantees to
cure catarrh, asthma, lung troubles,
rheumatism, nervousness, stomach,
liver- - and kidney troubles,, also pri-
vate ailments of men and women.

COXSl'LTATIOS FREE.Patients outside of city write for
blanks and circulars. Inclose 4c
stamp.

THE C. GEE WO MEDICINE CO.

Shi First St., Near Morrison,
Portland, Or.

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOK TOILET AND BATH.

It makes the toilet something; to be
enjoyed. It removes all stains and
roughness, prevents prickly heat and
chafing;, snd leaves the skin white,
oft. healthy. In the bath it brings

glow ttnd exhila.ra.tion which no corn-m- on

soap can equal, imparting th
visor and life sensation of a mildTurkish bath. All grocers and drum;
rlata. .

firs a cttooxo, cuxnese doctor.
etrowbrldffe told.
183H First St- -,
room 11. and 323
aider SC. Chtnes
Hoot tuid H.erL
Medicine. Curw
Cancer, Rheuma-
tism. Consumption.
Dropsy. Catarra.
b to much. Lung.

'til f LiverTronbiestt.and Kldnitr
All

Chronic ailment a
of men and worn
en. Examination:re. Drugstore

53 jr.aaderft Su


